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IplD SAINTS

GROW AMBITIOUS

J of Blood in lucent Contests
)j

trvt3 tho Victors on to More

lift Ambitious Efforts.

'

mat the basket-ba- ll season Is

.te Saints, spurred on by their
triumphs, aro busy making pre-,n- s

for tho coming spring track
An athletic meeting will be

tomorrow, at which a captain
tnaser will ba elected for the
season. Tho most probablo can-I'or- o

"Bis Joe" Smith. Oflie
Sidney Christy. The contest

Stably be between the first two,
fof them are strong track ath-n- d

are deserving of recognition.
xras captain of last year's team

(d that he would not be a candl-j- 3

year. However, If he can bo
ed upon to enter the race he will
i good chance of being- elected,
annlng over the present mate-th- o

Saints thoro Is found a
of sprinters, and it Is on

e'pf work that Coach Bean will
i do some tall work If he Intends
it oft tho State championship.
iVas their fastest man last
nd ho Is not back at school.

trtis worked Into tho sprints but
ipsr place Is at the hurdles; and
resent appearances he will carry
the honora In this line, Benny

3 of the University was the only
ho could compete with him last
sot as Roberts Js not at school
rar Christy Is left in tho field

joa" will again toss tho shot
dng-- tho hammer. In the State
ist year he captured both of
vents and there Is nothing as yet
tnt him from doing so this year,
j, the star captain of tho basket-a- m

for tho last two years, will
put In shapo for this work. Ho

ug, husky and agilo and great
are expected of him.
md and Christy are the two old
t present, most probable high
s. Lund had a bad tinkle last
and did not show up very well.
tr, he has exceptionally pretty
aid may develop Into a winner,
uid a number of other new men

the vaulting. Blair Richardson
ill Reed are tho most promising
ilea at present
school has a good man for the
Jump In tho person of W. Lund,
ron out In the State meet last
He was ono of the surprises of
s season and ought to show up
is rear. Director Bean says that

his eye spotted on several stub-

born ho will work along this

of the big track men are al-I- n

goed condition as they have
Tactlclng and doing considerable
iiom work to keep In shape for
basket-ba- ll game3. However,jh Bian Intends getting right down

uwyyk and every night the track r3

mU5t sPnd a couple of hours
out In the gymnasium. As

lj GAiJ : 23 tte bnow Gets off the ground
fc sill be taken by the faculty to

' if t a field where the boys can lim-
it more easily than In their tiny

53 ulura. It is also understood that
4i 3bve been taken to put up a $40,-t- fj

traoislum building which must be
- 4. ttd before next winter. The re- -,

a; ;t Usket-ba- ll games have shown
' ell that the present hall Is alto-- a

-- ' o Emall and has been entirely

'I j BIG ASCOT EVENT

M M AXGELES, Feb. 20. Tho Santa
V v( ii stakes, for at
f ha!f furlongs, and worth

ow the winner, was tho chief at-- ;
a at Ascot today. A big Satur-ict-

Tvas In attendance. The
Kl NwJinl wa8 tho fourth on the card

latlshed a stirring finish. Dur-tr- y,

Lady Lasca, and Peggy
A i equal favorites with

i ZSM11 "Ing at 8 to 5. TheX" cjuduaUy went off to 9 to 5, at
7 i S ,he went t0 tho post. Tho(Ml , to 2 to 1. Airship, at
f i ert!n!tbled aL Tho' T7ore e11

r?. at Jhe turn, when Pinkerton
I iueh and won by half a

A i?B Airship, who was the eame
tat J!,front oC John Carroll.

M 5 rW "lGemcnt has Increased
S Jje 01 all purses, making $300

rifts? I r over "ea-the- r fine, track
1. ui '

OP SEASON

J VCI!C0' Feb- - is

sla r.l day or Inglesido
5 li iruT0 Mature of the day

' 7.V 7 ,m,le handicap. Gold
3 k irf ,ftlVorlte. and

finUt Aether, but in the
' .tin!.1' BlT tlred- - and Hora-eur,er-

tnterfcr- -

J ttS' Sub as third.

Sm0, rVn at Oakland Mon--

oS The prob- -
tottJ &rJ0cd0' 122! Foremas- -

tttJ1 Ananla3, im.

Hen?lt0C,St,betwcen "alsh and

,JTe- - l0tal8 for the three

,n. 'vfc0 & ' 29' C1' 57- - r-- 85- - M.

J'SMW!0, 17, . 3'. . Bl, CO. 0. C2,

alIilo on Ice In 3 4

?dA T..'pob.
J- - Cunningham

dlsirJ51'! !IiliJord on the ice.013j,j
ecti8 tc

'

remQln Jn

lc, that tLf e
. Gray3. beconilng

ed W --m w pt pretty slim,
,th&, leafnc. TheJthai fl tne Icad and tho Indl- -

uu ctrV hey v111 ln out m tho

end if they only continue playing Intheir present form. The Blacks downedthe Whites on Monday by the closescore of 7 to 5, but the Blues turned thetables on them Wednesday bv winningout by the narrow margin of 9 to 7. TheWhiteo.mnde a brace In Friday's gam
and downed the triumphant Blues by
tho decisive score of 12 to 15.

Tho record of gameo Ib as follows
Whitos Play?.d- - on;
Blacks jo

NO BASEBALL FOR
OGDEN THIS YEAR

(Spoclal to The Tribune.)
OGDEN, Fob. 20,-- As the openins of

tho baseball season appronchest, It looks
moro and moro as though Ogden was
"out of It" so far as baseball Is con-
cerned this year. A week ago Tho
Tribune predicted the result, and It
looks now to bo a. fact. All hope of a
franchise In the Pacific Northwest
leaguo has been abandoned, and Man- -

ager Blnford haj notified his men that
all contracts with Ogden are canceled
and they arc entirely at liberty to sign
with whom they please. "This moans
that Casey will go to Tncoma, where
the Sacramento franchise has been
transferred.

This practically settles tho matter
hero for tho prosont year, as it hasnever been seriously thought by thoknowing ones In baseball circles thatthe Western leaguo would come clearto Utah only to look for a fight.

The Abbott Is Dead.
FISHJvILL, ISLAND. N. Y . Fob "0Tho Abott. 2:03!4, John J. ScannoU's cele-brated trotter, died at 'thoScannell ptock farm hero last nlpht afterbolne slok two days.

GEORGE B. HODGE

ON Y. M. C. A. WORK

His Coming Next "Wednesday to Bo
Made an Event in the History of
& the Local Association.

George B. Hodge, the national spe-

cialist on educational work of the
Toung Men's Christian association, will
arrive ln the city next Wednesday
morning to confer with the officers and
committeemen of the local association
regarding plans for his department of
the work In the association's new build-
ing on tho corner of First South and
State streets. In the afternoon at 4
o'clock a meeting for detailed consid-
eration of tho various problems will be
held, to which the educators of the city
and the association committeemen are
Invited.

In the evening at 8 o'clock Mr. Hodgo
will deliver a lecture on education for
business boys and younger men, in the
First Congregational church. The lec-
ture will be free and the public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend. The Increase
of educational work among the associa-
tions of North America and Europe will
bo shown by stercoptlcon pictures.

Superintendent Chrlslensen of the
city, schools, realizing the educational
Importance of Mr. Hodge's visit, has
canceled the weekly meeting of the
principals of tho city schools In order
that they may bo able to attend the
conference with the famous educator
on Wednesday afternoon, and it Is ex-
pected that many of the men teachers
of tho city will avail themselves of tho
opportunity of meeting this specialist
ln education for employed men. Also
tho Hev. Elmer I. Goshen changed the
day for his mid-da- y meeting ln order
that the Y. M. C. A. might have the
use of the First Congregational church
for Mr. Hodgo's lecture on Wednesday
night.

Tho floor plans of tho association's
now building show a large amount of
spaco d&voted to classrooms for Its
night school, and planB are now under
way for the Installation of a wood and
Iron working shop for apprentices and
others employed during the day. The
same plant will probably be open dur-
ing the day for grammar school boys
and tho?2 who wish to take more ad-

vanced work ln wood carving and
similar branches.

Messrs. Engdahl and Rudeen, mason-
ry contractors on the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, announce that they will begin work
again on Tuesday If tho present weather
conditions hold good. They have now
been delayed about four weeks on ac-
count of cold weather.

Bad debts recorded with us are saved.
The records won't come off till they pay.
Merchants' Protective association,
scientific coiloctors of bad debts. Top
floor Commercial block. Francis G.
Luke, General Manager.

".Some people don't like us."

Eecord It.
When the Century Owl has laid its

eggs and their young shall havo died
of old age, it will still be on our records,
if he don't pay. Merohanta' Protective
association, sciorrtlflc collectors of bad
debts. Top floor Commercial block.
Francis G. Luke, General Manager.

"Some people don't like us."

AMUSEMENTS.

A very select .audience greeted Prof.
Arnold's pupils ln their presentation of
"Dlo Respektablo Gesellshaft" ("Tho
Respectable Company") last evening at
the Museum hall of the University.
Tho play Is a popular German comedy,
and It is doubtful if a more appropri-
ate election, considering tho occasion,
could havo been made. The spectators,
although they could not understand all
that was said, enjoyed the play because
of the novelty cf tho scene, the strange-
ness of the accent and the varied ges-

ticulations of the young performers.
The play Is a Btory of the meeting of

a young cavalry officer and a beautiful
young girl who la living under the
guardianship of her croes old aunt. A
violent love springs up between the
two, but a marriage Is impossible be-

cause of tho aunt's opposition. Tho
young girl finally works up a play in
tho aunt's old maid establishment, and
by a clevor bit of strategy gets a place
for her lover. In this little family play
tho young cavalry officer elopes with
his sweetheart and later returns to in-

form tho Infuriated aunt that their
elopement has been a real one. Thoy
are, of courae, forgiven, and with this
the play ends.

Herr Hedger acquitted himself ad-

mirably in tho rolo of the cavalry of-

ficer Frauleln Saucrmann, a tiny lit-

tle Gorman girl, made a fine Cupid, A

mimbor of tho others did very well and,
on tho whole, tho production was a
creditable ono.

At tho conclusion of tho porformanco
the hall was olearod find the guests

themselves during tho remaining
hours ln dancing. '

OLD WORLD STORY

OF BEET SUGAR

Some Interesting Facts and Figures
Bogarding tho Saccharine Pro-

duct of tho Tuber.

(Tribune Special Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16, Tho pro-

duction of beet sugar In tho old world
last year was: Germany, 1,807,300 tons;
Australia, 1,162,000 tons; Russia, 1,160,-60- 0

tons; France, 77S.200 tons; Belgium,
109,200 tons, and Italy, 130,000 tons.
Seven tons of beets produced one ton
of sugar.

Writing from Stettin, Germany, upon
the topic of sugar, United States Consul
Kehl says that there la a decrease ln
the exportation of raw sugar from tho
Empire. He says:

"Official figures covering tho German
sugar campaign of 1902--4 lndlcato the
beginning of a reverse of former condi-
tions I. e., the homo consumption will
exceed the quantity exported. Figures
for the sugar season 1003-- 4 that Is,
since the Brussels sugar convention
went Into effect will not be available
for several months; but If tho export of
raw sugar from this Consular district
can bo taken as an Indication of tho
export In general, the sugar remaining
In the country will, for the first Umo ln
ten years, exceed the amount exported.
In this respect, ono of the objects of
the convention 'to promote the devet-opm- nt

of the consumption of sugar' la
properly developing Itself, as far as
Germany Is concerned. Statistics show
that the total amount of raw sugar ex-
ported from Germany during the eleven
years 1S91-10- amounted to 10,538,130
tons, while the home consumption
amounted t6 7,144,201 tons, or 10.4 per
cent of the total produced, against CO. 6
per cent, the amount exported. In 1893-9- 1

the home c6nsumptlon amounted to
574, 50C tons, while- ln 1002--3 It amounted
to S11.G93 tons.

"Within the last year the local retail
price of lump and granulated sugar
dropped from 32 pfennigs to 21 pfennigs
per pound, or nearly li cents. When
the new suar the sugar which was
manufactured during the last quarter of
1903 comes on the market a further de-
crease In price and more than a corre-
sponding Increase ln home consumption
can be expected. The export of raw
sugar from Stettin to tho United States
during the calendar year 1903 amounted
to SSSS3.20, against $763,922.49 In 1902;
51.243,321.22 ln 1901, and $2.204.588. 8S ln
1900." A. F. PHILIPS.

RfllNER FROM THUNDER

MOUNTAIN INSANE

Cyril Cotton, Who Has Extensive In-

terests in Idaho District, Com-

mitted to Asylum.

(Special to Tho Tribune.)
WEISER, Ida., Fob. 20. A man named

Cyril Cotton was yesterday afternoon
insano by the Insanity board and

was today taken to tho Insano asylum at
Blockfoot,

Cotton has ben acting quccrly for eomo
tlmo, and Thursday afternoon wont Into a
saloon and began making a rough houso
of It, breaking up furnlturo, etc. Ho was
bo violent that It required several men to
control him. Cotton was ln tho Thunder
mountain district all last year, and has
considerable mining property there. Dur-
ing his oxaxnlnatlon It developed that ho
has qulto a large amount of money ln a
Missoula (Mont.) bank.

St Paul's Boys' Club.
Tho St. aPul's Boys club met last

evening and perfected an organization
by electing tho following officers: War-
ren Beless, president; Stephen Basloy,

Jnme3 Lynch, secretary;
Louwrle Bennett, treasurer.

OGDEN AND RETURN $1.00

Feb. 22nd, Via Bio Grande.
Train leaves Salt Lake 10:50 a. m.

Return about C;15 p. m. from Ogden.

Record It,
When tho Century Oxvl han laid Jts

eggo atrd their young shall have died
of old age, It will still be on our records,
If he don't pay, Merchants' Protectlvo
association, scientific collectors of bad
debts. Top floor Commercial block.
Francis G". Luke, General Manager.

"Somo people don't llko us."
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"i Free Sces
m ss

Tfaeybrt BeStrt2e s

A thousand kinds 5b 1

8r o Select ffojh. j
It Pays to JPl

rade at J
I 45 JOlOT SVv 1
U SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Cures Grip and

Prevents Pne&monia.
If you've a Cold, H
"77" will break it up.

If you've the Grip,
"77" will knock it out. H

If you Cough,
"77" will stop it, H

If your throat hurts, H
"77" will help It.

If It Is on your chest, 'Hwill cure iL H
Jubilee Edition of Dr. Humphreys' J

Manual Mailed Free.
At Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys' Med, Co., Cor. William

& John Streets, New York. fl

I

n
Yon Wait a Spring I

'2 I
I Overcoat ?

'
j I

Good tailors tako your mea- -
r sure, try on, then alter; try on

nraln three weeks; $25 to $40. ;
j; We try on, touch It up If it needs
'i touching one day; but it usu- - $.

I ally flta thirty minutes.

$15.09 to $25.06 I
, I

Be as cranky as you like about
extreme styles, perfect fit, exoel- - m

8m lenco of fabrics and tailoring BU

we will satisfy you. a
m Be as spendthrift as you please y
1 in your Ideas we'll eavo you M
I money in spite of yourself. m

Yes wosre right. S jt
Rowe & IKelly 6.,

I The Clothiers.
132 MAIN ST.

Mil LME WW

KBNYON HOTEL, I
California and Eastern Races. jH

OREO Ilid ffig .
' Without Drugs or

K li I k Electricity by My
Perfect H

VACUUM ORGAN BEVELOPER !

TEN DATS TRIAD 76X00 IN DAILY UBH
Not Ono Failure. Not Ono Returned
My VACUUM OBGAN DEVELOPER .

cures when everything clso fails and hopo
Is dead. It restored onmll, weak organs.
lost poweT, fanlntr manhood, dralna, errorg ,

Of youth, oto, BTR10TURv3 AND VAQI-COCHL- B

pjrmanently curvd (r 1 kcr t
Wkfi. NO DRU06 to ruin tho 3t?macb.
NO BUBCTRIC ItSLTS to bUtiter and
burn. My Vacumn povelopor fs a local
treatment ajmllod directly to the weal: fl
and dteor2-r- al par-La-

. It Rives atrcngth
tmd development wherever applied. Old
mon with tost or f&llra$ manhood, or tho
younff or iol(!tt-&fro- d who aro reaping tho
results of youthful errom, eq;oss of over-wcT-

ee QuIcWy restored to health and
strength-- 7on will eo end feol Its benefit
from tb first day. Tho blood U tho lift,
the tcrtU&cr of tho human body, itty

feroo3 blood Into circulation .

whore moot needed, giving strength and
dovcJopmcnt to weak: and llfeionfl parts.
Remember, thoro la no exposfirrp, no C O.
D. ot aro' other pchcmti In my deallnga )

tvlth tho public. Wclto for freo portlcu-Iar- t.
cent healed in plain cnv61ppc,

R. C. EaMP, SiS Tabor blk., Denver,
Colo.

Scoffs Santal-Peps- m Capsules '
i

px a FOSST3VE CURE' H
Ff d ofttrt BUd&iraria Dinned
& i)v KlIn7. oQT tt P7--
K&1rt3 0 0"it jJokir CBd Perns--
IJft? 1 IS Oodcrt ll oA ga& GiOt

VidVs r nomattorolhotrl-sjr.ttaid- -'
?fvVK f bs. Abtoftfcnr busltii.

Hold by r0ftaa. Prica!

j5v BSLLSPONTiUN-UOHI- J

Fi J. HILL CRUfi C.O gait. Lok .CltjkJ H

University Club Banquet.
There were "high Jinks" ln ull that

the term Implies at tho University
club's thirteenth annual banquet last
night. In addition to the usual reasons
for celebrating, the occasion served as
a housewarmlng for the club'3 elegant
new building. There were moro than
a hundred ln attendance, and the toasts
were all hot numbers. President Fred-cric- k

Lyon was toastmaster, and
among those who respondod wcro B.
S. Ferry. Rev. B. I. Goshen, W. A. Wil-
son, Cnpt. S. D. Sturgls, Hon. GeorgQ
L. Nye and Senator George N. Law-
rence.

SHED COLLAPSES, INJURING
A SCOBE OF CHILDBEN

(Spoclal to Tho Tribune.)
WBISBR. Feb. 0. A telephone mec-Bag- o

was rccolved in this city last evening:
from Meadows, ln the northorn part of
tho county, ntatinjr that a woodahod at
the uchoolhouflo at that place had col.
lapocd under a woltht of onow and In-

jured oomo twenty children', several eorl-oua-

Nam em oC tho injurod and details
kuro J

SPOKANE EXTENDS

WELCOME TO IliSE

"Babies" of tho Idaho Capital Ex-

pected to Make a Fino Start in tho
Race for tho Pennant.

Tho Spokane Spokesman-Itovlo-

on Bolso's admission Into tho
Pacific National league, says

It's 'BoIbo all right. Tho Idaho town
1b ln tho Paclflo National league, and
Ogdon Is baok ln the graveyard onco moro,
figuring on a placo In aomo Stato leaguo
with Eureka or Provo.

Tho announcement of Bolso's cntranco
Into the leaguo came with tho nowa that
tho fans over thcro had raised $10,600 ln
stock subscriptions, SGQO over tho agrcod
amount. It was also wired to President
Lucas that tho 51000 draft deposited ln
tho bank hero had beon released and
posted with tho prosldent as a forfeit.

Tho third bit of news which flashed Into
the leaguo headquarters was equally In-

teresting, In that It contained tho In-

formation that all of tho other clubs in
tho leaguo voted unanimously for Boise
as agalnat Ogden. Tho BoSso franchlso
will be made out thlB week.

M'CLOSKET TO BOISE.
"Honost John" McCloskoy loft Salt Lako

Saturday nlcht for Bolso, whero ho will
tako tho manuzoment of tho new team
and break the "Infants" of the learuo
Into a winning club. McCloskey was re-
leased by Salt Lake at hi otto request,
notwithstanding tho protest which wont
up from tho Salt Lako fans.

It Is bollovcd now that Glnlen will man-ag- o

tho Salt Lake team, Instead of Buck
weaver, who has all alonp been talked of
as tho Huccsssor of McCloakey. Glmlcn
was to havo had tho Ogden tam, but la
standing woll with the Salt Lake peoplo,
who say ho has tho making of a crackor-Jao- k

manager and that he will how well
against the threo famous leaders, Mc-
Closkoy, Rcllly and WllmoL

SUCCESS IS ASSURED.
Tho admission of Boise sets a period to

tho talk of the enemies of the Pacific Na-
tional leacue that tho league will bo a
failure this year. Tho one fact that each
club in tho leajuo has on deposit a guar-
antee of $1000 to finish tho seaaon Is a
surety that tho lcatruc will not go up ln
smoke, as has been predicted by tho en-
vious ones on tho outside.

The usefulness of the leaguo Is well I-
llustrated by the fact that four good States
aro represented and that each town has
a strong outside patronnce to draw to
holiday and Sunday pamcs. Boise Is con-
siderably stronpor than was Helena last
year and will certainly bo able to put
up a ball team capablo of meeting the
crack teams ln tho other cltlos ln tho cir-
cuit.

LEAGUE BOUND TO GROW.
With this strong four-clu- b league as the

foundation, It would not be surprising If
tho lcacuo branched out before the sea-eo- n

Is over. One thing Is certain, tho
Pacific National league will be much
stronger at tho end of tho season than
the northern towns ln the coast league.
Portland la already regarded as a dead
ono because of tho opposition to tho now
managers, tho Ely brothers, and tho feel- -
Ing ngalnst the Harris crowd on account
of the bad plate of dopo handed out on
tho schedule arrangement. Tho bad debts
of tho Portland club will como near to
being repeated at tho end of the season.

Tacoma Is. If anything, worse, as Harris
and his schedulo are wholly despised ln
that town, and It la taking all of tho half-
hearted patroltlsm In advance of the sea-
son's opening. It la not too early to pro-dl- ct

that by next season the three north-
ern towns will be willing and anxious to
got back in a northern circuit.

Short Lino Bowling'.
Tho O. S L. Car Accountants yesterday

afternoon defeated the Disbursements In a
closely contested bowling contest. This
makos tho third straight victory for the
Car Accountants, who now claim tho'
championship. Whitney was high man
again, with Prlco a closo second. Tho
llno-u- p and ccoro Is as follows:

DISBURSEMENTS.
Total. Aver.

Martin .. ..IK) 13 133 175 325 720 Ui
S. AVUIIanis.171 166 IM 124 176 771-- 154 5

B. WlIUama.171 104 121 S2 123 COO--121 5

Nolson .. ..130 l&G 144 1C1 733 11G 5

2S30

CAR ACCOUNTANTS.
Total. Aver.

Prlco 137 152 155 170 H2 756151 5

Whitney! ..ICS 117 117 122 135 719 H3 6
Old 133 146 ISO 136 127 727 1 5

WOOdil 142 181 132 121 121 710--142

2312

Sunbeams Ready for Business.
The "Sunbeams," ono of the amateur

teams of tho proposed city amateur
baseball league, met yesterday after-
noon and perfected the following or-
ganization: R. Evans, catcher; W. Nay-lo- r

and A. Cdmeron (manager), pitch-
ers: R. Feverycar, first bas?e; L. F.
Smith, second baso; B. Bull, third
base; F. Rlddlo (captain), shortstop; A
NorriB, left field; V. Fohlln, center
field; G. RandalL right field. Tho boys
havo selcctod as their Insignia blue
suits and red caps. The word "Sun-
beams" will be inscribed on tho bosom
of each suit.

Josh Davis Against Do Vore.
Doctor Josh Davia the former cham-

pion billiard player of Portland, Or., Is
matched to play C. O. De Vero a nt

gamo for tho Intormountaln
ohamplonshlp. Ono hundred points are
to bo played each night, and tho winner
gets a $250 purse. De Vere won second
placo ln tho Portland tournament four
years ago and has tho reputation of
bolng one of the best men ln the West,
Tho first game will bo played tomor-
row.

BULL FIGHT
-

At , Feb. 22nd.
A scientific exhibition of Spanish

bull-figh- t, Ogdon, at baseball park.
Train leaves Rio Grand depot 10:50 a.
m. Returning leaves Ogdon 5:45 p. m.

Wo havo moved to No. f2 West Third
South. Will be glad to meot aur old
friends and curtomers ln our new loca-
tion. On account of cheap rent wo will
be ablo to give our patronu tho benefit
of same, and will sell good goods
cheaper than ever.
TOM & JBRRT CLOTHING HOUSE,

I. N. Lewis, Prop,
f

DAY IN SENATE AND BOUSE

Senate Resumes De-

bate on the Qanal
Treaty.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Panama
was the subject of three speeches ln the
Senate today and wa3 the only subject
of genoral Importance. Mr. Spooner
completed the speech begun by him on
Thursday, and Mr. Morgan and Mr.
Money both made brief addresses.

Mr. Morgan spoke In opposition to
tho treuty, as usual, and announced
that ho would not be heard again on
the treaty.

Mr. Money announced his Intention
of voting for tho ratification of the
canal treaty, but criticised the part ta-

ken by the United States In connection
with the secession of Panama.

During his speech Mr. Spooner en-

gaged ln a spirited colloquy with Mr.
Tillman. He defended tho President
against the assumption that hl posi-

tion on Panama involved the right of
the Southern States to secede, and Mr.
Tillman asked: "But would we havo
failed If we had had ln Franco or Eng-
land a big friend like Panama had ln
the United States, to keep you people
away 7"

MORGAN'S CLAIMS.
Mr. Morgan urged that the treaty

should bo bo amended as unequivocally
to permit the intervention of the United
Stateo In case of necessity. He urged
as a reason for this suggestion his opin-
ion that ultimately Panama would drift
buck Into the union with Colombia un-
less held In leash by thlp country.

Mr. Morgan declared that the vote
on the treaty was being unduly hast-
ened and asserted this haste was due
to complications with tho new Panama
Canal company. j

Mr. Monoy, In a speech, said: "What-
ever broken faith or blighted honor at-
taches to tho country was not brought
on by tho Democratic party; titlther Is
either branch of Congress responsible.
The censure belongs to the Adminis-
tration and Its supporters, as they are
accessories after the fact."

Mr. Money declared that the Presi-
dent's course In violation of Interna-
tional law had been such as to render
It Indefensible. He was sure that this
and other acts of the United States
ln connection with the Panama revolt
would deserve and receive the censure
of history. But, bad as our course had
been In Panama, he said that It was
no worse than our course ln Hawaii
and the Philippines had been. Ho also
contended that the President had been
wrong ln his recognition of Panama,
but concluded that, as he had given It
recognition, It was established and Its
rights as a nation fixed, and this status
being fixed tho republic had a right to
enter Into the treaty.

Mr. Money referred to the action of
tho State Legislature of Mississippi re-
questing him to vote for the canal
treaty, saying that that request had
as much Influence with him as would
a command.

Mr. Spooner resumed the speech
Which ho had begun Thursday last. He
said that If the United States had
abandoned the treaty the French Gov-
ernment would have assumed our re-
sponsibilities, which this Nation would
not have tolerated. Mr. Spooner de-
clared It to be strange that men who
had spoken with such feeling of the
condition of Cuba before the Spanish
war should not have a word to say for
Panama.

SPOONER DEFENDS.
In response to a question from Mr.

Tillman, Mr. Spooner defended the or-
ders of the Government of the United
States prohibiting the landing of troops
within fifty miles of the canal. Mr.
Tillman said that tho United States
never would havo Interfered ln Pana-
ma's affairs If the canal had not been
involved, and Mr. Spooner replied that
the President had obeyed tho acts of
Congress ln all that ho had done.

The President, Mr. Spooner contend-
ed, had every reason to bcllevo that
the Government of Panama was Btable,
for Colombia, without treasury or navy
and with a small army and no means
of reaching Panama, could not bo ex-
pected to be very formidable. He said
that If the South Carolina Senator had
been ln Panama he would have been
the chief conspirator there. Mr. Till-
man replied that his antagonist had
paid him a great compliment.

Mr. Spooner retorted that ln making
this admission Mr. Tillman was conced-
ing all that ho had himself contended
against.

Mr. Tillman would not, however, ad-
mit that he had any high regard for
the Colombians. "I have called 'em a
mangy lot," he said, "and the Senator
from Wisconsin has made 'cm out a
mangier lot than I have."

Mr. Spooner then entered upon a dis-
cussion of the question of tho benefits
to bo derived from the canal, tho
President's right to recognize Panama,
and Colombian ownership of property
In the Panama railroad and Panama
canal under present conditions. On the
last-nam- point ho took Issue with
Mr. Morgan, contending that Colom-
bia's ownership hod passed with her
sovereignty.

Referring to the President's course,
Mr. Spooner said that no ono need roll
under his tongue as a sweet morsel tho
contention that in recognizing Panama
the President had committed himself
to the secession of the Southern States,
which was, he said, an entirely differ-
ent matter. That would do for a Con-
federates' Daughters' meeting, but not
for Confederate Veterans themselves.

Tho Sonato then adjourned.

FUGITIVE FORGER RUN
DOWN IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Fob. 20. Thomas B. n,

a fugltlvo from Onolda, N. Y
and under cloven indictments for
forgory, according to tho pollco, has
been arrested ln Chicago. Tho prisoner
formerly was nn employee of tho
Onoida Sllverwaro company, from
Which ho lo said to havo oocurod noar-l- y

$10,000 by moano of bogus ohocko,
bankrupting tho ooncorn, Charlca
Stringer, receiver for tho company, la
in Chicago, and will sock extradition.
For two years he has pursuod tho fugi-
tive.

Ohnngo in Star Routo Schedule.
(Special to Tho Tribune.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. Tho
schedule in Star routo Bervico from
Cullao to Trout Crook, Utah, will bo
ohanged on tho 23rd Instant to Tuosday
and Saturday.

Build a Greater Navy,
Is the House

Issue

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. This was
a field day ln the House. The naval ap-
propriation bill was under considera-
tion and the discussion encompassed
various topics, much of it revolving
more or less around politics.

After Mr. Dayton (Rep,, W. Va.) of
tho Commlttco on Naval Affairs had
pleaded for a larger navy, Mr. Hitch-
cock (Dem Neb.) declared that there
was gross national extravagance ln the
annual appropriation bills. Ho assert-
ed, too, that the larger Items ln tho
army and navy supply bills went to
tho trusts.

Mr. Hardwlck (Dera., Ga.) precipi-
tated a discussion on tho Philippine
question by declaring that the reten-
tion of the Islands was responsible for
the demand for a largo navy.

Mr. Williams, the minority leader,
sought to secure an adjournment until
Tuesday, that proper respect might be
paid to the memory of George Wash-
ington, on Monday. Mr. Payne, Now
York, thought It would be more patri-
otic to celebrate the anniversary day
building up the navy, and the House
adjourned until Monday with tho naval
bill still pending.

Taking up the declaration of Mr.
Fitzgerald of New York, tliat It was
the purpose of the Government to pro-
cure a navy greater than tha.t of Ger-
many, Mr. Dayton asked If there was
any American citizen who would say
that this Nation should not, If tho occa-
sion came, defend ltBelf against either
Germany or Great Britain. Ho charred
Mr. Fitzgerald with favoring Improve-
ments for the naval establishments ln
New York, and ln tblo connection he
said there were too many navy yards,
many of which could be cut out.

Mr. Dayton said that the navy on ltu
proBont basis could not compete with
any of th great powern.

Mr. Hitchcock of Nebraska opposed
the spirit of extravagance which, ho
said, prevails. Ho declared that this
Republic was moro extravagant than
any power on earth. With the coming
of militarism and imperialism had
come that spirit which had como with
every monarchy of wasteful extrava-
gance for the army and navy. Ha
spoko of the "gigantic and wasteful an-
nual appropriations." The army and
navy, asserted Mr. Hitchcock, "were
absorbing J2 for every 56 taken from
the people ln taxation-- "

Mr. Hitchcock asserted that the larg-
er Items In both tho army and navy
bills went to the trusts the armor
trust, the railroad trust and the ship-
building trust. Tho largest Item In tho
army bill out of a total of $75,000,000
was $40,000,080 for transportation. In
the naval bill there was an Item of

which was to go to the armor-plat- e
trust. There was only three arm-

or-plate factories at the. most to re-
ceive this money and two of these, the
Carnegie and Bethlehem plants, he de-

clared, were controlled by tho same
men, who united and conspired every
time they made a contract with the
Government to mako the same price for
armor.

Mr. Hitchcock said at tho proper tlmo
he would offer an amendment, making
It mandatory on tho Secretary of the
Navy to build an armor-plat- e factory,
although he had no hope that his
amendment would prevail. These ap-
propriations wero made for the benefit
of tho trusts, he said, ln the faco of
anti-tru- st legislation and an appropria-
tion of $500,000 by the last Congress to
destroy them.

Mr. Hitchcock said the Governmont
was supposed to be after the trusts,
yet was making large contracts with
them Itself and was paying them the
monej'.

There was discussion, between Mr.
Cooper, chairman of the Insular com-mltto- e,

and Messrs. Hardwlck and
Coohran over tho retention of the Phil-
ippines and the position of the Repub-
lican administration on that subject.
Mr. Cooper deollned to say whether or
not the Intention of tho Republicans
was to withdraw from the Islands.

BILLS PASSED.
At 3:45 the committee rose and the

following bills wero passed:
For tho relief of settlers on lands ln

Sherman county, Or.: to regulate tho
practice of medicine and surgory In In-
dian Territory: regulating tho practice
of pharmacy ln the Indian Territory;
to ratify acts of the Legislature of Ari-
zona; providing for an Issue of bonds
for the construction o- - a station for
agricultural .experiment purposes In
Arizona.

When Mr. Payno moved to adjourn
Mr. Williams, the minority leader,
standing in the center aisle, well down
in front, moved that when the Houso
adjourn It bo until Tuosday, In order
that propor rcspoct might bo paid to
GOorgo Washington.

The Speaker said tho motion of tho
gentleman from Now York hod prece-
dence, whereupon Mr. Williams moyed
that a recess be taken until Monday
noon, at which tlmo Washington's fare-
well address should bo read and after-
ward the Hous adjourn. The Speaker
announced that tho motion of Mr.
Payno took precedenco even over tho
motion to take a rocesB.

Mr. Williams then appealed to Mr,
Payno to withdraw his motion that tho
Houso might adjourn over ln memory
of Gcorgo Washington.

Mr. Payne replied that ho thought it
would bo more patriotic for tho Houso
to bo In session on Monday and cele-
brate the birthday of George Waahlng- -

ton by building up a navy than to
spend the day about Washington. IHMr. Williams suggested that the gal- - IHlerles wore empty, and again appealed
to Mr. Payno, but tho latter adhered to IHhie vlows. IH"Then," said Mr. Williams, "I will
give notice that on Monday I will move
that thero be road ln the House tho
farewell address of George Washington,
in v.'hlch he advised his country against
being "Involved in entangling alll-- IHances." IHAmid calls for the rogular order Mr.
Williams concluded by saying that he IHwould add to the motion that the Houso IHadjourn that the remainder of the day
might be spent in silent contemplation jHof Washington's greatness.

The Speaker, bringing down the ga-ve- l,

said that the gentleman from New
York having made his speech, the gen- -
tleman from Mississippi, having plead- - IHed a sot-of- f. and the gentleman from IHNew York having rejoined, he would
put tho motion to adjourn. Several
noes woro heard on the Democratic side
but the motion prevailed and the Houao
at 6.10 p. m. ailjournod until Monday.

HEY3URN LAUNOS3S HIS
HHiITABT CAMP MEASURE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Senator I

Heyburn today Introduced an amend- -
ment to the army appropriation bill, IHappropriating $500,000 for the purchase IHof 20,060 acres of land ln Spokane coun-t- y,

Wash., and Kootenai county, Ida.,
for the establishment of a permanent
campground for the regular army and
National militia.

STATEHOOD OR INDEPENDENCE
IS PORTO RICO'S PRAYER.

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, Feb. 20. Tho
Federal assembly today by a voto of '

SO to 15 demanded that Porto Rico be
admitted to Statehood or that the WM
Island bo granted Independence.


